Lower Moreland Township School District
Executive PTA

Over the years Lower Moreland PTA has ventured down many paths. Some we have chosen,
some we anticipated, and some have caught us by surprise, which is the case today as we
continue to experience great uncertainty about the COVID-19 pandemic. As we head into the
20’-21’ school year there is a great unease and concern for what it means for us as an
organization but more so for the students, families, faculty and staff that we serve. It will truly be
a new path for us and one that we will take with care.
The potential impact of these circumstances cannot be underestimated in the short or long term.
As such the LMPTA, as directed by our By Laws and in common with those of the National
PTA and the Pennsylvania PTA, “is committed to promoting the welfare of children and youth
[and will continue to] advocate for the laws that further the education, physical and mental
health, welfare, and safety of [them].” We remain hopeful “to promote the collaboration and
engagement of families and educators in the education of children [and by doing so] secure the
physical, mental, emotional, spiritual, and social well-being of all children and youth.”
We recognize that our views may be different… We should not however lose sight of our
common values. We are friends, family and neighbors. We hope that you will join us this year as
a member, as an active participant and as an advocate for all our children.
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/lm-pta-member
We must do MORE. We can do MORE. We are MORE!

For information about LMPTA: https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/230
For information about National PTA: https://www.pta.org/
For information about Covid-19: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
For information about school resources: https://www.ed.gov/coronavirus
For information on how to talk to your children: https://www.nasponline.org/resources-andpublications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helpingchildren-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
For information and free resources to help your virtual learner:
https://www.today.com/parents/how-homeschool-during-coronavirus-crisis-t176020

